
BOUNCIN’ BABES

Comfy clothes & closed-toed shoes or ballet shoes
 

TINY TOTS & MINI MOVERS

Black or pink leotard, pink or white tights, pink leather ballet shoes, and black patent leather tap shoes
permitted (snap closure, elastic, or "tap ties" required). Hair pulled back and away from the face.

 
BALLET

Girls: Solid-colored leotard, pink tights, and pink leather Capezio "Hanami" style ballet shoes. Black booty
shorts permitted. Dancer must wear a solid-colored ballet skirt if tights are worn outside the leotard. 

Inspect tights regularly for holes & runners and replace if needed. 
Hair must be worn in a neatly styled bun for ballet classes.

Tech Level Boys – White top, black bottoms, black leather Capezio "Hanami" ballet shoes
Track Level Boys – White top, black tights, black cut-off sweat shorts, and black leather Capezio "Hanami"

style ballet shoes
 

LYRICAL

Fitted tops, sports bras (no bralettes), solid-colored leotards, solid black athletic leggings or solid black
booty shorts are permitted. No shoes or socks. Hair worn in ponytail or bun.

 
JAZZ

Fitted tops, sports bras (no bralettes), solid-colored leotards, solid black athletic leggings or solid black
booty shorts are permitted. Tan or black jazz "Gore" boots required. Hair worn in ponytail or bun.

 
TAP JAMZ & BTP TAP LEVELS

Fitted sweatpants/joggers or solid black athletic leggings with a fitted top, t-shirt, or leotard are permitted.
No shorts of any kind. Black lace-up tap oxfords are required. Hair worn in ponytail or bun.

 
HIP HOP

Athletic shorts/sweatpants/joggers/t-shirts/tanks/sweatshirts/hoodies are all permitted, but a neat
appearance is expected. Must wear sneakers! Hair must be pulled back and away from the face.

 
ACROBATIC ARTS

Leotards, fitted shorts & tops, leggings, booty shorts, and bare feet permitted. Hair worn in a ponytail or bun. 
 

MUSICAL THEATER

Comfy clothes are permitted, but a neat appearance is expected. We expect athletic wear, leggings,
comfortable tops, and sneakers or dance shoes. No sandals, clogs, crocs, jeans, or big bulky jackets - 

Must wear things you can freely move in! Hair must be worn out of the face.

DRESS CODE


